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nrMtiTf" i,Krrihi-- r returns :.liis,.-sincere-
.,

her stntes. to s'obtain that reward of theirifd Stafpj?! and of the 'Debates in each
BEru- - -

--,npOSAL5
TWICE A WEEK.

. rUBLlSBED

.u.lUo rt 'Jiic fr?pnd and the'
for the patronage tlr-- y , hw? bestowedoa ' r '

bnened ar lioue ot tn--,hassince "mm ;ne ti i7,trainment in the Cii t Kaieign : ; f V ?

He siHl keepsW:H6use;Vft?.ntcrtain. ;Otfce of he Krtn&KfS I obliged almost wholly to exclude., r A
Octoler 1, lb2J. . Kvrw crro Kmnmpa' nlsn. to le

LprovidedlRmsfor ia orrS; , -

the Gentiil AssembVealsf ; .tra6 " i r S' Hi
people who are self-goVern- ed

That a
f

: who have the mi- -

Ail Wte cnoice 01 v.r l Ternai

'Lnn-- r nnd even annul hnar.them ; Ulia
tr I I ill u.1 - v II vv

& ;)
. .

.

veiling ana lowncusvumvi o--

The subscriber nas maaeim(irgvT.mc..w
tiis rooms, ; and 'pWas.Wmsef;ilat"i

.thine shall be wanting on hHpart ,to
e sa rsfaction, for hp intends tnal aw, .

able snail Oswcii hujjjJiiTVi .' -,j-a y ,

that the;marker aif f ;A '

furnished with torn, fudder" oatsnd at--, ,
'

.

nhoareindiviuuanjk huujv iv, Uv..... f cannot now oDTain a sumciem tm-um-tu- I

to pav taxes when demanded-b- y
i on to answer the purposes of ajlverti- -

tentive Ostlers.
. '.r '. , v; VY,il.; VV DribU. ,. ;

Ra'cigh,,Oct. i; Srj'U'St--
.TO THE PUBLIC.

1 LL persons arcrwarned against re v

xlrceiving or tradiffgor h Notet)f Hana

dayiof "August: tasr, or thereabout,, for?
'

,

onehundred and t enty --fi ve, dollars, pajr- -

rontiiuieu rtuuiivt - j 1 1

,
p

that such a people ouffht

to be fully ana ul"yj 2ZaZ
the state ot puoiic an.

tic concerns as we 1 as of their fo- -

ipicm relation?, is "'V- -
Tv.rf0,-- a nnd laws. ian'Tuaires

fition in the schools
and theories, are tausht ;

. .,

,

but it is from the free and general cir- - wnat nayious ; but it will be sreadi-fulat'o- n

oEKewspapers only, that a just j and prseverincrly pursued, with a able to Alexander DismukeH Ao " '
;ti, ntorionMl on the lst' of ' - ouaryi '

vnlpfle can oe acquireu ui "'o finn reliance
eventsora true estimate fcrmed, by rbcral su;rport

tr their conuuui, ui nnrt niscf.rnin!?

eflueen hundred and' twenty ftvesaia ,

Note having been lost or" mislaid by said
1 ... .U t.X1'nnt ACVT lift. ?

17JSiTlUK.es, WtJiu lie iiiu. im.
lil-h- e went to took ituprforihe pu,rposc;,
of returning to said ,Wlker; thensvder ,

ration for which it - was i gi en haying
ceased. - V::s;'-- :

:,-- :-y

i?' AH. P1SMUKES. : ,
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Chatham Coun y; 26vh pt. WP
STATE OP NORTH CAROLINA, ;

SuperiorCouit cf Law, A;.nl I erm.l-- L

t Rebecca Kanuin, i . . , , . ,

deah;Raiikin;:s:
W T nnnearine to the satisfaction Ot ,

I r.'rr that Jedediah Ranktrt h not an

M
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the wttblishment ji.C the Ralkigh Re-a.sT- R

: a term of time comprising one i

Wf of the whole period of the lnue-Arn- tf

this Nation, and more than
two-thir- ds of the period which has in-sm- rfe

the adoption of the Lon- -

station of tlie United States. About
A .Lite of the establishment of this pa

and subsequently, several other pa-io- rs

per,
were commenced m tins State,

wkre, previously, VU1

Kewspapers was very limited, and pret--

h much confined to the. mam jiost
liatc?. Tlie support of so many pa-

pers khews, that, a certain value;is put
Lncn fhem by the people, and it is hop-- 1

their beneficial influence has corresp-

onded with the support which has been
Mrtin in thpm. .

In tlie "outset, the establUhment of a

Xewsraper here, was an experiment oi
doubtful success. It was .necessarily
besun on a small scale, ana nmiteu io
wccUly publication, lnaeea, i

inbabitant ofthis State, it. is therefore or-- ;

deredAhar pablicatioh ! msderfor. three - .

month in ihe5Hillsbor0uglt Recorder4 and
t

Hateigb Register, that he be anu.appew- - : t
before his honour, the Judgcof pur biipe--v f .

riorCourtiof Law, ;tobenoiuei cor,ino ,

County of Guilford, at the. Courthbuse ia
the to wh,of Greensborough, on tbevfourtU ,

?

Monday after the tounn ivipnw voi pc" '
tember next,A then and there to answ4 '

.

the charges of the said pemion,pioer wsT ,

it will be taken pro confesso and beani' ,

ume, there was out ajmaii Fui..i - , -
of making and re-t- he

State to which a Newspaper .could rl, RaafU; afe copfed

iHtiare not no wiwv 'iv-- ;
n , ,i i t . fprnre let them ex

tne, re)pic iic yr-- i i tWirl
nress that preference innstrucPons o

jrepresenTsxiYc,a.v,wV '- -1 ? nfn
: T A. ...ill jtrtOITAlI : lA. tUHT.- ..

, . .
iUCWV.,vv.UOtllll Will V, (

special delegates, on the Contrary; j

tauV Wesobnsible.' --lfiaey betrayed their i i

. "i. w:-- itWuents tnem
account K Of what advantage, of what post
honor, trust or profitcould tne peop.r j of

them?: None; wnen mtr
tion was maoe, tne conveuuun v:v - v i?
ai-Af- l anrl tb members, oerhaps, be torgot io
ten. v Would it be strange tnat men n
ated; not responsible to any numan uuw.,
should yield to the suggestions of interest or

--foe calls of ambition I , should be swayed by 1

allurements of power, or mtluencea j?y
the hopes, of , advantage j,very mnerem is

the situation of the Members of Congress.--N- ot

to mention the Iqss of reputat on, and
the exchange of certain advantage tor an un-Artrt- in

bone, to few indeed could even the
prospect of promotion fbeyond their present

Tho" "Members have
also the advantage of a personal acquaintance
with all or most ot --the canoiaates, ana are,

course.much better qualified, to Judge of
their respective merits, than special delegates
could be expected to be. Each state in con- -

gressional caucus, would have ue same voice
in the electoral collegeand the great ex-

pense
i

of assembling special delegates would I

b"e avoided. -v-'.!. ;' r'lr-AVo-
1

thtse reasons ;it does apperr to roc,
that a nomination'by cyucusi expedient and
proper, and thathhe; Members of Congress
axe. the most suitable persons to compose the
caucus. i

OF THE AFRICAN COLONY.;
-

The subjoine
letter from Rev. Colston M. Varing,
a colored preacher of reatl.respecta-bilit- y,

from Petersburg, Va. who re--

cently took passage to tape xviomse-rad- o,

in the OswegoJand returne In
the Fidelity1.' ThisTman, we. are in
formed, was recommended to the Co-

lonization Society, as a person of tried
worth and piety by the tteyi Dr. Icei
nf Richmond, and i9 spoken of in the
highest terms by Dr. Ay res, in his re-

cent communications; We may, there-

fore, depend upon his testimony. He
is a man of eonsidejcable property
has a family has been to Africa, in a
sickly season and is nowveady to

venture all, and to persuade others to
do the same, oo the success-o- f the en-terpr- ize

in which the Colonize ion. So-r.ip- tv

are" enffased. JVif. Int T

When Heft the United States, I'promis-e- d

to write vou from Africa ; but by the sud
den sailing "of the Oswego, and mvl being
sick at the time of the sailing, I was unwil-

lingly deprived of that pleasure; , As 1 have
now arrived in my native Lirid, I consider it
my indispensable duty to give you my ;iews

X.Ka l.l jr.i nntiofniQ t
T

"
'.' Instead of finding Africa a sandy and bar-

ren waste, t found the whole country clothed
with verdure, and Stocked with forest trees
of large growth. I saw catjle, sheep, goats,
hogs, poultiy, and fruit, in abundance; In
fine I can truly sayI think Afica as heal- -

tliy, as productive, and as beautiful a coun-
try; a&any in the world. V Ifoiyid all the peo-
ple in good healtli, and apparently happy.
Mr;f Williams returned with me, and I can-

not express "the effect our arrival' bS pro-
duced on tlie, minds of the people; All seem
in favor of the --scheme.' .Thexrolbred people
are fired with zeal in the cause,' Last Mon
day efeni ng up wards ofj:.dne'. hundred, gave

all important tol:npw when a vessel will sail,
and. whether that vessel will touch at Hliia
place, for emigrants. 1 am arixiaus to know;
myself, as I shaU immediately Jclose my af-

fairs, and take my family with me. 41 ajiall
go to Richmond, in a few days, to satisfy the
mmds ot the people, and asoertam tue num
ber dLsposed to emigrate."

MISS HKND KRSON )

ri AS lust received from Kew-Yor- k; a very
IX general and handsome assortment Of

MILLINERY . ,

of the best and most fashionable kmdi Vhic
she otters tor sale on very moaeraie icriiui,
fercAsu. '

. :nmp.
4: Ot v OCIH. 'O iow.

NEW MEDICAL ESTABLISflMENT,

milK subscribers have connected them
1 1. selves in the practice of Physic and Sur
gery. !" i'- - JXf
, They; have also oii hand. ' an 'extensive as-

sortment t)f ' i' ''ffclv ?DRUGS & MEDICINES, i
whkh'they offer for sale at the lowest .ty- -

thrranf ratess '

These Medicines were purchased a; few
weeks since in lleWfYork i and --Were select
ed by themselves from amotig thelatest im
nortationsVi They can, thereiore cbnlilent
jy pronounce them tobe ' perfectlyvi Frdth 1

and GenuirieJ; Wfttf:?lb fYWMlMA

be afforded in ahv paH:ifexStatey;aml
fully as cneapas xney can ucoDiaineu ui iuc
Petersburcr market. ' m--

. AHlDrders willtbe attended to, promptly
and cbrrectIy;:S: 'Sn'MryA

Recines of Physicians faithfully, and expe--
'ditiouslv

. .f nut imJiH'jrtft'&'-- i. - .v';,h V - v v ?

II ; jjaieigh, l4tt

induslrv which is denied them in theffhatiyej it
state.7 Ami the moral ettects ot inw fa'c..i 1

thin ware not less dep'or?b!e than tne pmi-- j
,1ailtical, as miprht be easiiy snown; dui

needless, as well as unpleasant, To pomt
them out : no one, --of any discernment, can :

blind to them. "Both at home and aDroaa
thevare felt, and will eontinue, to be, Until to
our legislators shall adopt the only measure; of
which pirn remove them. . , .

Gootl Toads are essential to the prosperity
a state.: Without them, the farmer, at- -

distance from market, must either let his
produce lie unproductive on his hands, ?r
transport it thither, at. n expense and trou-hlr- -,

that will nearly or quite consume all
his profits. For the want of goo 1 roads, the the
community annually sustains a loss both in
wealth and industry , the -- mount ot ims iu
cannot be precisely ascertained ; but there
can be no doubt that it is of sufficient mag-

nitude to render' it an imperious duty of the
legislature to remove the caused whjeh oc-

casion it. '
: '

We tok un thijrsnbiecf, not with the ex
riArtation of savincr anv 'hinff ourselves wor--

tbv Of notice, but for "the purpose of calling of
1y attontinn At others tO it. Wllte iiiiuj imj- -

tion and talents! belter qualify them to dis
cuss it. It is a subject, of the first Import-

ance,
as

one which concerns, more or less, eve
rv ri7?n and everv ouirter of the state
and we sincr-rel- v hope that our intelligent
citizens wl feel the necessity of exerting
themselves to hnng it tuHv and tainy oeiore
the people. No time is to be lost. "There
i a tid'p in the affiurs of men, which taken.
at the flood, leads pn to fortune a golden
opportunity is now oflered of promoting the
substantial and lasting interests of the state,
and of fixincr on an immovable basis the foun--

dations of future wealth ana respecTauiiu.y ,

f we, are wise, we shall profit by it, ana
evince a decision and liberality commensu-

rate with the importance of the object in

view, y w

'' "
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ON THE ELECTION OF PRESIDENT.

FllOC THE ITHACA T.) aKPTTB. CHtlOHICt,!!.

Thp Presidential camnaiffn has'openetl with
ofsn"ritand vivacitv unpr'ertenTefndePTee - r . . . , . .1 1

at so early a period ot the contesT. Almost t
everv press in the state has warmly engaged j

in tlie service ot some one or oinrr oi inc
cand:-ates- . Whatever ditterence ot opinion
may exist as to the relative merits of the. se-

veral candidates, it seems to be conceded
that there is none who does not possess sum- -

cient abilities to discharge tbe Presidency
with honor, to himself and advantage to. the
Union. Nor have 'I as yet heard any charge
against either of a want of integrity Why,
hen; all this excitement ? There are, un- -

loubtedly some distinctive teatures m ne
national pohev. ot tne several c:huuuic
which aiTord a fair preference, but they are
not so important to present msuperaDie
obstacles to concentrating the Republican
suffrages on an individual. It remains, then,
to consider whether there be any mode by
which the partv can be brought to unite up- -

run-Hd-vt- The: United 'States are
so extensive in territory, that it wouTd be ab-solute- ly

impossible for the people in general
to meet and express' their sentiments : and to
receive the'voice of a piajority of tates as

the sentiments of a majority of the Pepple,
wouM be at war with the principles of our
constitution, and peculiarly to be deprecated
in this great and populous State, whose influ-

ence would be counterpoised by. the little?

State of Delaware: or Rhode Island, ; with a

nnnulntion of less than a twenliethjof our
numbers. Rejecting these two modes, there-

fore, as inexpedient or impracticable,, there
remains but one other that of delegating
to a smaller number of men, who shall repre-
sent the wishes of thir constituents the right
of nomination. And whyv is this mode ob-

jectionable ? Our government is emphatical-
ly a government of delegated powers: it is
entirely founded;on the basis of representa-
tion ; mv state and ouv national laws arenot
passed by the People immediately, but by
their representatives, and I . trust it will not
be asserted that our institutions are aristocra-tlca- l,

or our laws tvrahnical, because the peo-

ple are not immediate actors in their enact-

ment. F.ven the President (a recommenda
tory nomination of whom by delegates, it
seems, would endanger the liberties of the
nation) is in fact appointed by delegates cho-

sen for that purpose' Why, thenilagain
ask, is such a strenuous opposition made to
a nomination bv a convention ? It is . in strict
accordance with the genius of, our govern-
ment : it is a mode of ascertaining the senti-

ment of the People, and does not in the least
impair the rights .of the Electors or the Peo-t,1- p:

fnr a caucus or anv other nomination is
not pretended to be obligatory upon either.
It goes noTurtherthanto ascertain as nearly j

as may be, the candidate whom a majority
of the people prefer, and to recommend to the j
minority, acquiescence in the will of the. ma-- j
jonty. : ; ' 1

Few persons, I apprehend, are ppposed to
a Presidential nomination by caucus,- - provid--.
ed the nomination be made. by. delegates im- -
mediately, commissioned for that. purpose, by
the People. 'The grounds 'of objection usu--
ally urged, are, that the right is vsxtrped by r

jttemherspt uongress unuer tne inmicuce fiu
control ofthe Executive.; Members of Con-cre- ss

do not, 1 Tust, by their elections," lose
their principles as men, nor their patriotism
as citizens ; nor hav rayetbeen ;abl 41
Oiscover iDe evtuenccs- - mcir auuaci
or servility to executive dictation. They; are:
selected for then"; integrity and abilities,! se--
verally to represent the interest pf . 40,0Q0 of j

their fellow citizens in the najtional councils; i

they hold a hih and responsible station in
the public service, in which it is their prided
and their hope to be Continued j and they are i

immedktly reepmalihiu their constituents?
' .:. '

; v; rs'vr

and, mih& Summer, to vfiiid rocvm for
interesting matter of a miscellaneoiis
rV!rrfrJ wV.rK. nf nrpsP.nK we are

ijotfe(i, to Editorial matter, including be
;ntellicrene of a purely domestic or in- -

cnaracTer. juasnyy uui mn. lcnai.
inns uc au!Hc

' ererv iles'crip- - of
fnr such as. from

nn1mps nf a wppI-I-v nuhlication." - " I

gprs, or inoso io vnuiu uic, xvuwuot- -

ment9 are interesting or important.
m .1.5 i ii r.- -j ' :i

: 1 o tniS; plan,- - tne unuersiueu invite
the attention and favor, of the citizens
oi tnis ewe gneranj, anu jwutiuai-I- v

of thole who now patronize the Ra- -

LEIGH KRGISTER. , uimcuaM.tj:.
thus announced will be costly and some- -

fnr indemnification on a
from our public-spirite- d

fellow-citizen- s. v

5 W J. GALES St SON:

r '

TERMS.

Tlie sfni-weel;l- y WaleiKh ttetrlster will

commenci? on the 1 8th clay of November next
ind.be published every Tuesday, andTnday
throughout the year, at tne rate oi t ivc 1101

lara per annum .

The figiser will also continue, as at pre
sent, to b& published weefelv, at i nree Hil-
ars ncr annum. Until the Fditors hear from
their Subscribers, the semi-week- ly Paper
will be sent to all such s reside in situations

th&vcan receive it twice a week, and

to all tho e ho can receive the Pape urn
a we thewCelclv paper will be con- -

t'.ni,. Such of ther tnends as snau oc
dissatisfied with this course? will please to
make known their wishes as soon as conve

nient, anA they shall be at-d- ed to.
A,lvMtWmentsnot exceediner,15 hne9 in

serted thfee times for a .donarr and for every
n.irT- - nnhllcation 25 cents. Adver

tisement of greater length in the same pro--

portion.

PUBLIC ROADS.

fh'i? followms excellent remark, on

jr PavPttpvi . p
. Uoserver, an(l

well dejerve public attention :

tK. manv obiects of legislation
y.-- j. v Ptne attention m ourwluch annuallv occupynll A'tnblv. it is h. little surprising

that our! present system of making artd re- - J

tiairino- - Toft'rls. has hitherto found no place. 1

It certainly cannot be owing to its excellence,
all classes of the-communit-

as operatmg equally tupon
or tojts efficiency, as keeping

.the public ; highways m guoii wu,., --

does neither. It might have been the most
eligible twentv or forty years ago. when the
population was very thinly scattered over

the stated; bat its present comparative dense-ne5- s

requires a different system, one which

shall be more equal, as well as more effectual

nd advantageous in its operations. The la-

bor whkh is annually bestowed upon our
roads is a great degree, thro wq away, for

it produces no permanent benefit, and under

ouj piesent svstbm, can produce none. It is
,otherwise, tnattue uas often ibe easels

Wers call out the people to work on the
a. ;,ict Kpfore the Jud fires, come round in

their lifcoclical circuits merely for the
Jscaping an indictment 5 what repa.rs

ETmi of course MWthe .first ramonlv temporary purpose,,
kern all away, and

vAl,V remain untouched, until the. ap--

proachSe return of?, the Judge ,un --

ffis the ovweewV their-duty.- Under

such a lystem of management, ,t is impossi-- ,
r a ond hardlv passable roads

Theeaftrof a state consists in its roads

axid can'als : they inspirit Enterprise raise

the vaUie, and famish : inducements for th
improvement of.Unls, by increasing the fa-

cilities & conveying their products to mar-

ket the sums which have been expended
and New-Yor- k, on roads and

capals,lfe truly great; but th eadvantages

which these states - have already derived

from th s expenditure, are .infinitely, greater,
that .vraccrae tofuture .benefits

?&aje incalculable- .- Their rapidly accu-

mulating population, & the steady rise m the

value of lands,-- are both the consequep-cesoftfi- e

vise and liberal policy adopted in

reeard to interna improyemems. --

1

iects of immediate necessity were first at-

tended !to TH Roads : these were durably
and these laid the foundation

of thad wealth which is now xpending,vm

f states particularly, on canals the
magnitude of which might, well mploff the

i resourct-- s of the, country, nu yuiu
tnor to any nanon. r"-r- '"
r . , "l.x 4V.k cat V vthiclu with

naturaS resources not at 1 inferior, have as

yet dotie comparatively nothing - V r
In thi'state, almost every thmg is y et to be

done. II way with truth be saici thit, the state
does not possess a. single goodT road, Unless

1

nature-iha- s ;made it so. V The industry ana
t Ciitcrpfize of our citiz'Mis are consequent- -

advantages of our sup-.nenes-
s andshortight-- r

ea policy, uur pruuuw (.ut ..
"export And enrich the' cotters of others, and

tg

eX parte
A" triip r. TlV.

44 THOS. UALU 'VtLuav,
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA;

t
!

.
' Guilford Countyv ';--- '

larrarci uui i i - : .

; v Petition for Divorce.
James

that publication be made for three mMiithrs"

tn tne nHisuorougiy"uvv v. " .

R agister, that he be ana ' appear ; oemre. t
.bis--- honour he judge cof- - our 4 Superior .

Court ofLaW, tabe Uoldenrthe county
of Guilfordat 'the C'wrthmise -- In tbd;
town .of 4 Greehsborough; on.nhe rforittft U

Monday after he fourth Monday of.Sep

hr : ni-v-t. rhen and thereto answer
the 'charges of"the said petition, othev: v ,

wise it will be taken pro coufesso, ami .
; i

A true COPV.
'

44 THOd CALDWELL,' C. S. C.

jl':

i1 u

m

ri

ft
i,

COLtRQEl OF 'PHTSICl AKS AND SkURQI?- - V

rpHE Collegeof PflysiCiahs ty$:T&-:-.-
.; X.-- . ons L will co'mmenceitheirxoursey.of . ';
Lectures; tor the; ensuing winter session f ,

'
n,n the first Monday of November nekt .5

(the 3d,) at the" College in BarclaVrsireet.
Df HosXck, on JhfTheory and Prae;

"tee of Physic ancf Clinical fifecficine.,

y Dr. Post, on Anatoriy. IfffJiysiology. x :

DMrtCBiirL; tiotantiand MdtettcL l--' ' v ,

be transmitted more trequentiy, anu

rnrrpltr pvpt Tlpfietrated
'

Ith the lapse of time, the State has

undergone a great change. 4is resour-
ces are gradually developing ; education
is wore and more cultivated 5 public
5pirit is consequently enlarged 5 and
North-Caroli- na is assuming, if slowly
rpf cnrplir ihp rank 'in 'the' Union to
which her relative population, her poll

cal disinterestedness, and the private
Mrtues Qf her citizens, entitle ner.

Tlnrinor thp same interval, the post
mutes hae been jrreatlv multiplied, and
the "transmission of the inail: haS been
accelerated and made, more irequent,

.in every part of the State.
The considerations, as well of a mo-- wl

as of a physicat nature, which ve
have thus briefly sketched, seem to de-- i
snand, rather than Vecominend, Rafter
the example of our sister States,) tlie
establishment of a Journal of more fre-

quent publication than once" aiWeek. ..

Yielding at length to the suggestions
vhich have long impressed upon the
mind of the Proprietors of the Register
this nece3sitvy the undersign ed - Co-

partners in the .Bpok'selling and --
Stationery,

as weir as Printing Business,
hare determined to commence the pub-

lication "of a Newspaper twice a week,
on the third Tuesday of November next
(the day after the meeting of Our Gene-

ral Assembly) on the terms, stated be-

low. ; '. ''::f':.'.
The considerations of a "fenerarna- -

tnrP-'trhir-
h hflTP led to this determma- -

tion, have J been j already , stated, t o
tK;.k mtr Via a,ifiod ihp followinsT, -- m
detail. J, - VC. -

ement, it
las too oftPn been a subiect-o- f regret,
that Xpw '

enmetimes of ffi eat interest
to our readers, becomes, stale before it
ran ;,od tn. them t it reaches
them through . traditionary, channeU
cnnnorhn.n "fCpwsnaner conveys it
to its customary reiiders,'and loses that
relish of novelty which ,makes it accepT
tahln. Tt fronntlv happetis that .we

are obliged to compress wwsjgthiaaJ
aarrow Ipace 'which ought io be, related
more At farse ; and many tilings wmcu
m q are designs "of publishing; tor want
f room: avp .are compeHetTanogether,

to omit ; In AVinter,'fpr instance, ye r

hnl! hp fnK!pdriii-th'erpr6pq- semi-- 1

Veeklv Paper, i to give a fufter account ,

of the'ProceediiiKS iof our General;AS- -

vmbly and of the Congress pt thecal

Medic!:.'- -xpt i'v.; J fH v , V,

; Dr. ovremc janu .jm .j ; i ;

diteaicBtf imnetia ndldrenq
proper to make itJwokhaih 'cotifbr-;- J
mHjp witb-th-e orUmiiiceJ i of the. Honoraf i :

; ';.
'Ibie the Regents of the University eve ry ? ' :

Studentas reduired-touendVt- wo

tourWs of alltne; Lectures delivered rnr '';
this College before he can1 be Admitted '
as a canUKUttevtor ine' jjqctoraiB; uniess
said btodent shall hitye preyiousiy attend-.- ;: ,t. i

Lectures in snid Collegei prior to the1 V'
session bflS2!2,or stl haye
onentlvxpurse of Jwtures delivered T:

in spme respectable ;Me0icai fctiooi or

have Studied Medicine three; years witft..
some - respHablec practitionerbave ar--s - (A

k wdi expeCceibat
dce Written ustim-m- y tb tnat effect.:: ; - sc; -

;e5iairiculaiion:Tcket; dol.v
larsi the bolder utk hicn is entitled to iha ;

. : By order of the Board, v v

,

! :V R lGH STv Ah i President.
' : it)HN W; FRANCE, Mi B.UctVi


